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After the month of September for weekend concerts and evangelistic efforts, the Chapel
is closed for the season. Praise the Lord for the many ways He blessed us and worked
through us during the summer! Thank you for your prayers and support as we serve
Jesus together, and please keep us in prayer as we prepare for next year!
Thank you to our Musicians and Evangelists! We were blessed to have the following
people visit us in September to help with weekend concerts and evangelism efforts:
 Labor Day weekend: Under the Fall and Heaven’s Thunder Band
 Roar to the Shore weekend: Dan Meredith and the 288 Band with Baz McGuire
 Firefighters weekend: Wendy Schettig, the Very Least with Liam Slack, and Morielle
and her friend Karis
 Irish Fall Festival weekend: Tim and Christine Carroll with guests Gregory, Courtney,
Jeff, and Chris; Dan Meredith; and Chris’s friends from Westminster Seminary
 Italian weekend: Descendants of Noah and Jenny with two friends
Prayer Requests:
 Please pray for the Boardwalk Chapel Committee as preparations and plans are made
for the future. In particular, please pray for wisdom as we consider options for
renovations and expansion to the Chapel buildings, especially in light of the desire to
have the ministry serve Wildwood and the greater South Jersey area in a year round
fashion. Pray that the Lord would provide great unity as our leaders weigh options and
seek to make decisions that glorify God by wisely using the resources He has given us.
 Please pray for all Chapel guests who have been exposed to the gospel of Jesus this
summer that they would be changed by the Holy Spirit and joined in community with
His Church. Please especially pray for our international friends who have made
professions of faith over the summer as they return to their own communities
overseas as salt and light for the Lord!
 Please pray for the Staff and Church Ministry Teams as they consider whether the
Lord is leading them to return in 2017, and how to rightly prepare for the future.

Ministry Opportunities
Maintenance Needs: We are grateful for any gifts during the off-season for our upgrades
and maintenance account as we consider renovations to be done next spring.
Ministry in 2017: Are you interested in serving with us next year? After January 1, we will
be listing any open positions for individuals hoping to serve as summer staff and for
Church groups wishing to come for a weekend or a week. It is never too early to contact
us about next summer, so please email today!

Be Strong in the Lord!
As you work for the Lord during your daily lives, may you be blessed by His love and
grace and be strong with the power that He provides all of His children. Phil. 1:3-11.

